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ißoyles Brothers
*

Regular Semi-Annual

SANNOUNCEMENT
Now after selling thousands of dollars worth of the highest class Clothing, Shoes, Hats

W and furnishings, we find that we have a limited stock of odd lots and odd sizes, which
4) we are going to turn into cash.

I
With us it's a plain business proposition; with you it's an opportunity to buy your full

outfit of Clothing and furnishings at prices which our competitors do not even claim to
meet.

This sale is a spot cash proposition and will be conducted at both stores, Winston-
Salem and Reidsville. * J 1 < *

Sale Now Going On
* \pi '

Men's Suits Men's Suits Men's Suits
LOT NO. ONE LOT NO. TWO LOT NO. THREE

Consists of our regular $8.50, $9.00, This lot consists of all our Suits, Now here come the Suits that the
$9.50 and SIO.OO Suits. The ma- which were formerly $12.50, $13.50 Ku^nenht'imer 0

jority of these suits are all pure Washington. Kuppenheimer,
. m . \u25a0 a and $15.00 Suits, all good patterns Griffon and Sampeck makes. Suits

worsted, in blue serges and fancy » ' *

that sold for $18.50, S2O. $22.50,
blues?ones, twos and three's of a and this season s styles, but small $ 2 7.50 and S3O. But small
kind. lots of each style. lots of each. Every Suit guaran-

teed this season's styles.

Choice to Clean up They willgo quick at Your choice

?' $6.90 $9.90 $14.90
W Boys 1 Suits and Overcoats Hats
A Lot No. I, at 33 1-3 off .85,00 Hats now, S3 75

A
tfOO'Hatp no#- wt 300

$lO 00 Suits now 65 3 50 Hats now 2 60
800 " 535 We willsell all $2 00. $2 25, $2 50 and $3 00 Hats, Choice 150

2 750 " " 500 All$1 25 and $l5O Hats .95
600 " 400 All$1 00 Hats .75

?W
500 " 335
450 " 300

VP 300 " 200
250 ?? 165 Shirts
150 " 100

01111

T ( -V - /% / ' a All Faultless Shirts $1 50, $2 00 and S2 50 now $1 00 -

Lot No. 2, at 25 per cent off 100 Shirts now .75

Ssl 50 Suits now $1 12 ARROW SHIRTS 20 PER CENT OFF.
200 ;;

" 150 $l5O Shirts now $l2O
400 t ,

? 100 Shirts now ,80
500

( tt ? 375 ,50 Shirts now 40c or two for .75
6 00 4 ou

A Men's Shoes TT ,

\u2666 « ; *
Underwear

25 per cent oft * ?

-n ou 4,1, 20 per cent off
$1 aO Shoes now $1 12

200
" " 150 $2 00 Underwear now $l6O

400
" " 300 150 Underwear now 120

5 00
" 3 75 1 00 Underwear now .80

600
" " 450 .50 Underwear now .40

No Shoes carried in Reidsville store. .25 Underwear now .20

Gloves, 20 per cent off Men's Pants, 25 per cent off
M $

l2O »i 00 Pants now $6 005 Sofitero; \s a ass: :S? ?SSfeSiS: «

" JSOPSK- 375
rinvAß nnw °0 4 50 Pants now 3 35loves n(m

4 00 Pants now 3 00

2 Neckwear, 20 per cent off ISpEX ZZ ii
SIOO Neckwear now S .80 250 Pants now 185

.75 Nec.cwear now .60 2 00 Pants now 1 50

.50 Neckwear now .40 J 50 Pants now 1 In

.25 Neckwear now .20 1 00 Pants now .75

2si 00 Hosiery now° S'ery ' 20 per cent otf
,a, All mail orders must enclose postage up to

X ;§{&£*JE ? ' \ / :£ $5. 10c, all over $5, 20c. I! yen: are riot
.10 Hosiery now .08 satisfied we will return your cash.

Jfkt This includes all Hosiery except Interwoven, which is net. * M

# Winston=Salem, N. C. BOYLES BROTHERS Reidsville, N. C. g

RoYidL
MKlNfr

; > POWDER
j A Pure, Grape Cream
Tartar Baking Powder

| Royal Baking Powder
Improves the flavor

I and adds to the health-'
fulness of the food*

' I

I , ____j

1 LETTEH FROM TURNER, MODI.
I

I Mr. NV. E. Sheppard Tells
His Success In Farming In

| Montana.

Turner, Mont., 22. Here lam
I from old Montana, three thou-

I sand miles away, but it seems
good, to read the Reporter from

| old North Carolina, as I long to
see her once again. It makes me

| think of long ago to read the
. paper where the young people
' are going to church and having

| such a big time, but it is differ-
ent here. I haven't been (o

| church in two years. There is
no churches or Sunday Schools

' here, but of course we must re-

| member this is a new country.

Dancing and waltzing is all the
| go here; but of course we will

have churches and Sunday
I Schools after a while.
l Now as far as you can see is

level land, and new houses are
| being built by the new comers.

You can easily count from some
| views 45 to 75 new houses. It is

. so level here that you can see
' just as far as your eyes will let
| i you. I can see my place for 8

miles on the level. I had always
| longed for a place like this* for

several years back. My father
I was here several years ago and
) when he returned to old Virginia

| he often told us boys about such
fine free land. So a little more

) than 3 years ago I left old Vir-
k ginia for Montana, and have
"

always been glad of my trip, but
I although I like old Virginia and

am longing to return on a visit.
) But a young man just starting

. out in life to make a living can
' do so much better up here than

| back in the Eastern States. My
"

i brother and I have claims joining,

j| j640 acres, 320 each, and speaking

jofgood land it is up here In

f Montana.

| We left home 3 years ago and
'

only had money enough to get

II here, and last year we farmed a
| little and only iaised 555 bushels

| jofflax and only worked 4 horses
k and this year we are working 7
"

horses and got in 70 acres of

| crop. We could easily sell out
"

now for five thousand dollars.

11 How is that for a start? Maybe

> jthis letter will interest some of
f | you people who are thinking of
| going West to seek a free home-
's lead, but all of the good land

an und here has been claimed,
1 that is all of the good level fend.

| jOur claims here is just as level
|; as my father's garden on R4|B*»l
"

! Creek ; I guess lots of you paddle
jrknow where that is. I am witr

working 6 horses to one ploW&&,

I lam yours tiuly,
Jj . » W. E. SHEPPARj^;

| W

(i Route 2.


